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By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
Big Business is always look

ing for new avenues to get its
commercial message across 
and the World of Sports offers 
a broad thoroughfare.

Consider the Olympic' gamps, 
probably the most important 
event in amateur athletic com
petition This year's competi
tion started with the winter
fames last February in Gre
noble, France, and winds up
with the summer games m
Mexico City in late October
In this nine-months span busi
ness will tie in with the Olym
pic symbol and name to sell
everything from tires in in
surance to ra?,or blades and
cigarettes.

The sale-- pitch is not all
one-sided, though The Olym
pics profit through a better
exposure becauseVf the mer
chandising tie-ins and world-
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• ide television, in addition to
receiving a constant source ol
income that could become a
bonanza in a tew short yeais 

As a matter of fact one tele - 
vision executive maintains 
Ihat in the not-too di-tant lu- 
lure the merchandising of the 
games and symbol will be a
bigger source ol income than
the gate itself

• .
THK \KT\VORK that got

the television rights for the
Olympics paid dearly for the
privilege. The cost came to
$6.5 million — S4 5 million for
the summer session and S2
million for the winter games.
This is a big hike from the
1964 games when it cast a .
little over $2 million for the
summer games and half that
for the winter games.

But Business is more than
glad to pav the tab Seven

—————————————————————
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companies each got a piece of
the S21- million television
package proffered by the net
work. It i< estimated that 
these companies are paving 
$40.000 a minute to show 
their wares on television. And 
why not'.' They have an audi 
ence of about 100 million per
sons.

. . .
A T T 0 M 0 B 1 L E racing is

rapidly catching up with horse
racing as America's favorite
spectator sport, and the rea
son for the boom is simple —
big money

From the backwoods dirt
tracks to the 500-mile "brick
yard" at Indianapolis and over
the premier road racing
tracks in North America, spec
tators by the hundreds of
thousands are turning out to
w'atch the daring young men
in their finely-tuned machines
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compete for huge purses.
For example, the Canadian-

American Challenge Cup se
ries of six "European-style" 
road races — the richest racing 
series in the world — drew rec 
ord crowds at four of last 
years' six events

With a total purse of $526.-
000. and a championship point
fund of $126,000 sponsored by
.lohnson Wax. the events are
expected to attract even more
spectators than ever this year.
The eventual w-inner of the
series can anticipate earnings
of something in the vicinity
of SI 25. 000 in prize money.

The attraction" Well, there's
all that noise, the color, the
pretty girls who always turn
up for races, the excitement.
the potential danger and —
perhaps most important — all
that money.
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NEVER underestimate the

power of computers. A firm
in Philadelphia says its leased
computers can accurately an 
swer any question about dogs. 
It receives about 300 calls a 
week and approximatealy 40 
per cent of the callers want to 
know about buying a particu
lar breed of dog The dog
most asked about is the Ger
man shepherd, the company
said, and this ha.= come about
since the recent retiring. Be
fore that the French poodle
was the most-asked-about dog
... On the other hand an
oil company says its computers
are coldly calculating, but too
cold, so far as customer com
plaints are concerned Hence
forth, the company said, com
plaints will be handled by a
"real, live person."

• • •
RAILROADS, which onte
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depended on the eyes and
.judgements of track walkers
for information about the
state of rails, are turning t>> 
more scientific methods of 
obtaining data on track condi 
tions. 

One is a mobile track in 
spection system that deter
mines and records the condi
tion of railroad track under
simulated load conditions, re
ports the National Cylinder
Gas Division of Cliemetron
Corporation. The system was
recently installed in a 270. 000-
pound track inspection car.
the heaviest ever instrument
ed and the first of its sue to
operate in the U.S.

The car si m u 1 1 a n r ouslv
measures the curvature and
vertical uneveness of both
rails, superelevation, track
gauge, track tuist. dista"*
time, speed and actual mile-
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post. The measurements are
continuously recorded on a
-ingle roll of paper.

,\\ ELECTRONICS firm has
developed an ultrasonic de 
vice lor the blind. The device. 
alMHit the si/.e of a flashlight, 
sends sound beams ahead, and
echoes heard through an eai
pKig alert the user to the
nearness of curbs, cloorwavs
and other obstacles. The man
ufacturer says it is even capa
ble nl locating an empt' 1 sc al
on a bus. It costs $44.") and "
includes a seven (lay training
course . . . Are swimmer-;
music lovers 0 Well, one Ne\\
Jersey firn seems to think MI
It is offering an underwater
speaker for music in the
<-wiininin2 p»ol. The speaker
will "saturate" with sound a
20 bv-40 loot pool, the man
ufacturer claim-.
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U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

DRISS

WiN
AIR LINES DREAM VACATIONS TO

JAMAICA

MEN'S SUMMER

ROBES

U.S.D.A.THOtCPBEEF-CEKTERaJT,BONMN' __

ROUND STEAK 79.1
U.S.D.A.  CHOICE' BEEF-BONE-IN

RUMP ROAST
YOUNG  

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
TRESH-tARGe ICHN

PORK ROAST 59*w
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CHICKEN

CUT.UP FRYERS 351
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CHICKEN WHOlt LEGS OH BBEASTS

FRYER PARTS 59,;.

CLUB STEAK
  TOP ROUND
  SIRLOIN TIP

PORK LOIN
ROAST

FRESH
7-RIB

PORTION

ASSORTED 
FABRICS 
& STYLES 

Small, Mad., Large

$1.19 SIZE-PALMOIIVE, REGULAR or MENTHOL

RAPID SHAVE
$2.95 SIZE-GILIETTE

TECHMATIC RAZOR
89e SIZE-IIQUID HAIR GROOM

PROTEIN '29'
$1.49 FAMILY SIZE DEODORANT

RIGHT GUARD
77e SIZE-SUPER STAINLESS

GILLETTE BLADES

49,C 
Ib.

pkg.

IREAl McCOY

SLICED BEEP BACON
MAl McCOY , ,

BEEP SAUSAGE LINKS Pt, 29(
WAl McCOY-) IB. DOU

CORNED BEEP HASH 49*
 EAl McCOY

SMOKED BEEP TONGUE 891
  EAl McCOY

PICKLED BEEP TONGUE 79
HOUMEl

SMOKED SAUSAGE 69

HORMEL 
BACON

f AKMEU JOHN SKI

PORK SA
flllETS

FRESH OC
Hum 
FRESH Wl
^ONEYSUCKIE-V

SLICED Tl
HONEYSUCKIE-S

TURKEY J
I FRFSH

IffRIED FIS

GOLDEN CREME 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM

Vz-GAL.
SQUARE

CTN.

HAI KARATE
AFTER 
SHAVE
$1241 c:

PIPING HOT 
BAKERY

J.UYER-7" CHOCOIATE

FUDGE CAKE

$|05

1OCOI

CA

55

CWMAN CHOCOLATE

COFFEE CAKE

it Itvn iilt h|ii| Nil l

JfeBROOKDALE
ICE CREAM STORfS

Flavor of the Month

FRESH
PEACH

ICE CREAM
Back again thit yt>ar 
by popular demand.

FREEZER QUEEN
BEEF   CHICKEH   TURKEY 

WITH GRAVY £Etf M A

2-LB. PKG. |
LARRY'S-CHEESE OR SOUR CREAM ****

STUFFED POTATOES » 33
SMOKEY JOE-BBQ BEEF, HAM, PASTRAMI « ——

BBQ SANDWICHES ft 5 7

49c 
49C

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
READY TO BAKE-WHITE

BRIDGFORD BREAD

ll-n

10 89
BUTTER-NUT

SAMIO

PANCAKE MIX
PUM COtN Oft

MAZOLA OIL
INSTANT MASHID (IVOZ. «tf.. «V)

FRENCH'S POTATOES
REFttSHINO MVEKAGiS (INC1. 7c Off)

FRISCA DRINKS
OCEAN BRAND WATER

SALT

COFFEE ALL GRINDS' FROZEN ENCHILADA

MJR VANdeKAMP
Mb. con.. ........71c DINNERS
2-lb. con...........$1.41 STRAWBERRY
3-lb. can..........$2.05 NESTLE'S
10-ot jorinitont $U9 '^ lu-°

JOIb. 
bo.

32« 
74( 
69'

BARBECUE SAUCE
FUESM. CMHUO imSWEEl (it Ol. tlL 6/<J

ORANGE JUICE
SLICED OflCIUSHED'

FRESH KIST PINEAPPLE
GOLDEN CHAIN, PARMESAN Ol HOMANOtf

NOODLE RONI
JANUARY NAPKINb (MISS DEB, 39c)

KOTEX PLUS

3v;:$ 1|
CZ4B
5 .*-.,.$! cant I) BONE

FUI
COO

U9<

DEL MONTE
^n^,NÛ TP.^ SWEET PICKLE CHIPS
C&H SUGAR. i*« ^rc
h  ^ft0 HOTDOoElW   ' 
bag +J\J HAMBURGER REUSH I

DEODORANT SOAP

SING
.9c *rh 14C

C (Incl2coff)(lncl3cof0

reg. 
bar

POWDERED COLD WASH

WOOLOVE

39

DOG FOOD

THOROFED
CHUNKS OF BEtF
r i-ib.$i 
•J cans I

LIQUID DETERGENT

TREND
2 -' »/  A Qc 
plastic ^IO

\ DIET SH

METRE 
POWDERED ASS 

pkg. , 
0(3 (


